Cremona Ag Society Arena Covid Response & Guidelines

Enter Only Door signed (south entrance) arrows on floor
Exit Only Door signed (south entrance) arrows on floor
Signage on entrance door
Open for Business and Keeping Albertans Safe
Please Do Not Enter if You have the following symptoms: have a fever, cough, sore throat, runny
nose, or shortness of breath Are a close contact of a person who tested positive for COVID19
Practice Social Distancing
Signage on each dressing room door
Practice Social Distancing
Hand Sanitizer supplied at entrance
Hand Sanitizer supplied at concession
Hand Sanitizer supplied at each dressing room
Hand Sanitizer supplied in main washrooms
Cleaning protocols over and above regular cleaning – chairs, ledges in viewing area wiped down between
each user group.
Upstairs bathrooms cleaned between each user group
High touch areas, common areas and bench handles will be wiped down between each user group
Dressing rooms and participant bathrooms fogged between each user group.
Facility fogged once each day, including hallways, benches, common areas and dressing rooms.
Staff will be given written documentation of how Covid – 19 can be transmitted
- Staff will wash/sanitize hands before and after entering dressing rooms
- Staff will have a cleaning check off list
- Staff will be familiar with rapid response plan if an attendee starts feeling symptoms.
All users will be required to follow Alberta Health Services protocol for public facilities
You are allowed 15 minutes before and 15 minutes after your ice time
If siblings must attend, they are required to SIT WITH THEIR PARENT AT ALL TIMES. They are NOT
ALLOWED TO RUN AND PLAY IN THE ARENA. If you fail to obey this rule your family will be asked to leave.
User groups are required to track their participants
Fountain use will be prohibited, however you can use water bottle filling station

